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From the Philaddpida U. S. Gazette.

The subjoined piece of poetry, real poetry,
we copy from the Pennsrlvanian. It is a pen-
dant to one which appeared originally in the

United States Gazette, some vars since. and

attracted general attention here and in E.ngland;
but especially was it read. applauded and cher-

ished here. after it received the stamp of the

London Court Gazette. That was among the

first of Mliss Waterman's productions that re-

ceived particular attention. and was the means

of bringing into public notice, and general ap-

proval, one whose writings give her a high rank
irgh the best female poet.< of the country.

HE COMES.
11T CATHAREEIF1. WATERMiN.

He come-
Unome's holy spells around her heart are cast,

Their gentle music-brenth hath lured him back,
And the soft shadowy pictures of the past,
Start up again before his hotmeward track;

.1y Brother comes.

lie comes-
The echoes of loved voices hush'd so Ions,
Have stolen like spirits through his midi.ight

dreanms,
And tones have whisper'd in their Iry song,

Bringing back monients lit by rainboW Ieams:

bly Brohier con.es.

He comes-
But oh ! the eyes t:.'--in j -:r

As his loved foots4teps' eclo 11t %4e r

With their laing watching vigils ii

dinm,
And beam but sadly at these words ofch -or

My Brother comes.

Ile comes-
But Iong. long weary years have fled away,
And time perchance hath sadly changed his

face;
Blanched his dark locks with the world's slow

decay,
But each lorod lineament again we'll trace;

My Brother comes.

le comes-

Speed hin! white sails, across the heaving deep;
Change bath not crept into our hearts-those

years
H1ave been but trusty jailors, sent to keep
Closer those tried affections moist An tears;

My Brother comes.

He comes-
Home's holy spells around his heart are cast,

Their gentle music-breath hath lured .in back.

And the soft, shadowy pictures of the past.
Start up again before his homeward track;

3y Brother comes.

From thc South.crn Patriot.

S:t,-I have sent yon these lines, consider-

ing them as a curiosity, having been written by
Mr. John Randolph They were obtained from

a gentleman of Philadelphia. at present n th.,

city, to whose father they had been given by
that great man hinself', while on a visit at their

farm. He says they have never appeared in

print, and I submit them to you, that you may-

if sir, you think it is proper, publish them.-

The subject of them, lhe informs me, wvas an

old Indian of the name of Powles, a very si'iu-

-Jar man who lived tot his father's land for five

years, but died a few days before the period of

of this visit. S.

A lovely recittie life ha3 led,
His coul in dusky musings fed,
And dwelled in sylvan nature's arms,

For lie felt her sont-entrancing charms;
in speechless converse, oft they shared,.
And his bosomi'd carcs in thou::ht lie bared
To hersynmpathisinig view-but never tore,

With rude tongue, the silence that she wore,

Hecr sacred robe when in mysterious rite,
She and some ethterial- mind unite.
His breathless corse, she, when all forsook,
Received, and to her vivid bosom pressed
With any mother's partial love I ween-
His joys, his sober joys! in then she oft 'artook

And she wrapped his sorrows in her mantle
green.

Now he lies there-
From that willow
The chill wind flings,
The leaden rain drops
On his earthy pillow,
Pit, pit, pat
Through the inidnight air
From tree to tree.
The Owlet and the Bat
Flap their boding wings
And shriek to the-moonless sky-.
Above his head,
To insult now deed,
The sparrow hops-
And picks her food:
The Night-Hawk's brood
Are heedless fed,
And the prowlingCat
His footprints leave,

-Not dreading w'hat
His stealing~steps achieve-
List! oh hear !
From the 'jacent swamp
Through vapoutrs dim to sight,
To feeling damp,
The wvhip-poor-will's song
Full matny an hour lone,
TelLs the minutes of the mournful night
In his wvoriny ear-
And 'nis little momnd.
Iscircled all around
With the cold swamp's blight:
O'er his weed- bed thunders roll,
'The lightning flashes-
Oh ceaseo!-they alarm not his soul,
But oh give, give reace to his ashes!

DEFiNITION (OF LOVE.
A little Sighing,
A little Crying,
A little Ih'in~r,

Agricultural.
From the Southern Agriculturist.

CULTIvATION OF IRisH POTATOES-
Potatoes delight most in It rith loam, but
not too mhoist. Wet land produces too
much topand watery fruit, which will not

keep through she winter. and is always
strong and unpleasant to the tasse. Very
dry land produces a small crop and knotty
fruit. Land that is apt to hake (as we

commulonly phrase It,) ziould also be a-

voided.
Fir this crop, the earth should be well

pluughed so as to pulverize and clear it of
weeds. It shouhl I ove not hihm about it to

shadc it-a great error in the' cultivation
of potatoes is, too much hilling of them.
I have found, by many years experence,
that if potatoes are planted in a mellow
soil, they need scarcely any hilbing. They
will hed themselves at that distance from
the surfasce of the ground, which gives
them the greatest adivantage to procure
nourislhntent. This deith, I have obser-
ved is generally about lour inches; and this
depth the plant finds by something which
I will venture to call instinct. If the earth
in which you plant potatoes should be

hard, and ;tot yield to the pressure of the
root, it will then tbe necessary to hill them;
but great care must be taken ntt to hill
them too much; never let then ie covered
aibove four incies; and this hillitna must

given niih discretion; for if they have
bedded themselves (as they will in imellotw
laud) fotr inches, and yout tid Aur itiches
stiore of earth, you suhffrocate the fruit.-
Take ar- example; potatoes. just as they
begin to blossom, begin to 6hrm their
uibts. If vou leave thesi now, the frit
wid :row rapidly; but if you. shoid add

if)rt-to the hill. the vouhia bulb, far wait
uftat air wahicli can pervade four inche-
(of e:rth, Will cease to grow, others will

botabuve them, atd this will be the
_-e-s of tature so ling as you coutintue
,:aajlen thiem with earth. Therefo.u

.g..o r at -try crop poVIMtttoes be sut-e
Ietiem your last earti as soon as

plm isbt, ettoiigh to receive it. When
:1v know (excuse the expression) that
(o1 ha-ve left your earthing, they will te-

gI!' .o Negeiate, and increase with rreat
n.,:ids5%, but will iake no progres4 whiie
ou kee1p burdening and stihling them.-

Thus m55urai as to the etiliire.
A word relative to the time of gathering

jhbis crop ntist conclude these ,remarks -
L.very production of the earth has its it
!tvri. If you hancs. npotatues, befor<
they are rip-, ilejuice will !ie erude, the
wtll not do so %%ell as if ,uffered to grow
inoger. Thesigna ofrripcntessiss thisfrii-
he fading of ti leafand shrinking of thw
stock. This is renarakle in almost Ql
bulhous roots, especially the oslon aiid pti
tato, ihat they receive their first noturish
ment from she root, atul finish t eir grow 1h
by what they receive froit the topi.

EXPERIENCE.
Pendleton District.

MAKING WALKS IN GA.ItDENS.-W,
lave seen many garlensi, well stoeliesl
with vegetables and biltoming with fitn
ers, w hich imsigit have beetn greatly oimpr.%a
ed its aippearance by adopting a som-what
inore tasteful iethod (,f making the walk
SThese are frequctet ly, wit h at eat labor, dug
Bir a toot or to re deep, amni maside level
ol.on the surfice-th stil being thrown up-
mi the ad~acent beds or borsders. Ass it-
comparably ncater mentod is to make the
walk three o fosriinches deep at the sidei.,
gentily rounded, anid highest in the midill.
I'his looks better. is wot so much atrecttro
>y wves weather, and is tmneh smore eatsil)
ept ina order. The level walk is ohjee
jont able on many accounits. It require-:
eni timnes msore labor tonmake it than thme
ither. It hsas an awkwvard appearance
wben it is made, especially if dleeps I
sot gravelled, it becomes ands remsiais--
siuddy after a shower, and if she garden~s

s sttoto perfectly level grounid, it sooni
vihes into ruts, and th'en is hard to rn--

The walks in the garden are, generally.
great enhancesens of. or a foul Ibl opon

its beauty. Made convex, as we have re

omniited, andh covered with gra vel,
where itsis convensient or prsactitable) they
osituse one of the pleasanrest fe;atures
i tha~t pleasant picture-lthe eatly asr-
ranged garden.
Doing up the sides ofBeds and Borders

s inssmzately coninecte'd wvith the neatnhes,
f the walks, miay alxo deserve a passinig
otice. This may he wecll and handsome.

ydone with the spade and line ahonte; bhs
fthe sides have no othser support. it wvil
e neceseary to repeat this tediotus j ii

very Sprintg-to aivoid which, vasrious
eatns asre resorted to.-ft is sid thatt
mestone curbing, where it is light.
niform has ani exceedinigly neat applear-
ne; and hard bricks laid on the edge..
e know answer ad-tnirabtly. Bus as
heaper, thoug'b less durable m'taterial, smay
e laud in cedar, locust, or even good white
ak plank or lathes, an inch thiek, asnd
aout four inches broad. These properly

ut down, nailed to stalks driven inside
the beds, and a little, below their surface,
o as not to be seetn, will snot only look wvelh
ut last a number of years, and are easily
epaired when they do fail. Plankc of the
bove dimensions and managed as direc-
eted, will be found to be a 'very different
fair from the broad, rough boards which
are sometimes seen in our gardens, prop-
ingtup a high bed or border, sat she side of
deep walk, themselves propped up by'
stakes driven out aide the beds, she cc hole
f which materials atnd workmansship are
estined to speedy dilapidation.-Tennea-

ee Farmer.

From the South Uerolinian.
B.3DNa CoRN.--A Corresponident, in
otr N'o before Ias, regntestedl information

-espetinig thse treat mets ef this Cornt, as to
sucker~ng, &c'. Mr. Russselh. the entserpri-
sine, proprietor of the Botasnie Garden its
this plac-e, inftored uts, the other dlay,
while on a deliehitful walk thtrosugh th'at
ieutifulI and tastefslly etitivated! garden.

that the Badenu Corna needs no psoesliair
treatment dilferetn from osher Corn, htn:
shossls be suckered, ais recommtiended by
Mr. Baden, of Maryland, thse gentileman
from wvhomt it derives its name-she ears
beitw ton nutmerns on the tm- in ettalk, for
the grrotund ordinarily to nFed ssnlficion:
nourisment to the and the stuckers nlso.
The mode of suelhcring, it is presumed,

needs no explnnanion- ewtg merely to jerk
off ihe seker, i ti roots, as one %%0t4.

those of any oiler Corn.

Aielonq grow liest on a sandy loam, sa

Derne. which has a wart, expiosure to tit
soulIth ensi. The vines S11(d111(1 he ,laeller
ed a.ainst cold w'inl15 which stop their
growth; and -aintist hoist.-rnus wind, from

an) qujarter which will h11r1- themil.s hd,
pilaciog tite vites. A ood ainnure fit

lie )utI under :ntelontlis, s an old Comnpost I

good loam, with the dung of tieni cattle or

.wine The ends of the runners. and linii
latest formed, Abould be taken off, that th.
fruii first fierined may have seine nourish-
ment, now larger, and arrive to the great-
er perfection.

Adjutait Generals Office,
Cot.umauBI, 22d l-eba iary, I.

TNIFOR0M of tle Gem ri; and Statir 01-
)ers omf Cavalry of Sonu, Caroli..a, pre-

scribed by the Ad.,ut.int & Inspector General,
i.. obedietice to a resolution of the General As.
sembly o Soith Carolina, passed the 19th of
o)eceinhier,1.
Brigatiaer Genleral of Cavalry.
CoAT -Oar, blue clotu. utnb.e breasted, two
rows oftiitotts. ten in each row set in pairs,
,he disance hetween the rows five itches at
the top-and three at bottom; stand up collar
to met an-I nook in lr'iant; ctIf two atnd a halt
inaaes deep, to go round the sleeve paraliel
with the lower ede, and to ituon with three
small buttons at tile inuder seam. kii t to be
want is caled three-quarters. witlh hlnf cloth Or

kersevinere tmll nbaclis; .i- botoat if (ie skirt
not less than three and a hafI nor more thati
five i-iches broad,wi.h a of.. etnimroidered ir

at the connecting point of the buit onl each
skirt ; pointed cross flais to the skirts wth
tfur buttoosegnally distriluted; ;woi nip but-
tons. to range n ith tie ower buttonS .-n t.c
breast. The ceilar, ecot&, ;ijrnbatci,* fachgq
uid lining of butti cloti or w-rse.. mere.

BnExcits, ot Ta nS!t,-D)ark ile cl.tih ur

kerse3 tere.
UH;VAT, ot SrcC- Black silk.
Boars-.ongt, to rea- a-"Iigh a.4 the k- e-, aid
wornl ovIr the trowei s.

Gi~tvESButitgandtlete.o0retelj tiala'way tront
tie wrist to theu oh w.

Jc-rross-Gzilt, cnvex,three quarters ofan inC.
inl diameter, vitht palalao mbililemit.

iPAUt.ETT KS-GOld. with .<ohd csce!itt; a shil N
embraoidered narone and hautinih el.aimieai
o.. fiu strapo; dead and h igh: gold bill i-inhal
n inh diameter. aid three ici-hes and a h.
long.

SwotRD AND SCAnDArD-Sabre, gilt or bra-s
seatbbard.

SwoRD B.-T-Black leather or moroc: o. em-

hroidered with goid; gilt cIaiji or embroidered
leather carriages; gilt plate with palmtto
device in silver.

.wont. Kuir-Go.d cord, with bullion tassels

.PUs-Yellow inetal or gilt.
4Ast-Bntf silk net, with silk bhllion fringe
ends; sasii to go twice aroid the waist anal
tie otn the right hip. Wornt uder the swot d
belt.
Csar-Purple satin or ribbon three inche
wideto he worn lver the right shotilderuander
the sfray of the epaulette.the ends t- ma et on

tie left side, under ail cuncealed by thc sash,
a:- em-nbroidered silver star, one inch and three
epuarters it dhiaieter, np at the centre of ti-
scarfopposite tlt left briust.

CAP-Black leaiter, ieltet sha;-e, the crest to

represent solid brass; gilt scales; gold lace
hands onet inch and a half wide; a gilt pal.
metto itn front three inhes and a half long.
sumointed by a plume of -three yellow o.--

trich feathers. tisina fron a gilt socket.
Horse Furniture.

lloSING-Dark blie cloth to 'over the saddle.
a border of gold lace a hall inch wide: a go d
embroidered star four inches in diameter in

each Ilan corier.
lo.STFR.S-Covered with dark blue cloth; n

border of gbild lace a half inch wide ; a -o d
embroidered star three inchea int diameter ilp.
on each cap.
IaD.E. MARTINGAt.. COtLI.An, HALTER ASD
CtCwre n-Black leather.

%tties rissa-Stirrups. bridle-bits. m-ar ingal-
ritg, atnd buackles-yellow maetai or gi't.
tinTs A.YD -U:ctmtl.E-Of blue web.

Uniforn-sor te neigade 'aior, Assist-
ant lieplily ltnwjperter or Eigatite~In-
spector, atnd IBrigade Judge Alwoete
of Cavnlry.

Cot r-Dark tbite cleothi, ainle braeastd, one
row ofninte btotns placed at eqliual di-tanaces;
stand tip collar to mneet in frontt atnd hook;
'Ite collar to he part bauff, the bitif to ext,-nd

.four inichc.- on each side from the froit. th--
rest of the collar llte ; cntfs two atnd a half
inches deep. hte. with thlreei small huttonts
at thte undierseam : the skirt to he what a

clled threc-quaartcrs itn length, with hufi intra-
acks, the hottom of the skirts not less than

three anid a half tnor tmore ti-an ftv,- itnches
broad, with a cold aembroidered star at 'ht-
conecting poinit of the buff lil each skirt
poiuted cros llps of btlue with four bumttotis:
egnally distributed; two hip buttons tel ratnLe
with 'he lower buittion ci. thme brieast. Facitngs
a it linitng uf cloth or .ersevtmete.
avtasr rms.-Gold btullion wtith solid saver
crescent and silver stratp, the ht lior' hualf an
icht diameter and three itichies atnd a halt

3EtcK~s. or Taowsttns,
'nAVAT. or STOCK, Same as prescrih-

eaors, ed for Brigadier
iPus, General.
;tovS,

J'lRD IVIO.-tGo.d laCe strap, with cold him:.
lionu tassel.
3As.-ltedl silk not, with silk btmllion fritnge
eds.
swaWOR U 1;r.-Black letther, without embtroi-
dey, gilt chain carria:.es.
MP.-am' as pres-ribled for the Briadier
G- -eral, except tite gold lace band which woil
be three quarters oh tin inch wide ; anda in.
stead of lhe phtnw- a droopuing htorse-hair pomn
pot: for the Briade inarand Briigade In-
pector re-d.aid bor the lBrigatdeittdie \dvo-
cate. black. rTe lirigade Major will Wa-ar
an aigttillettt af twisted gold cord with :Ii
tags: the aiiguillette' tto be wvornl unlder the
epanette of the right shtoulder.

Horse Furniture.
SADiECLoTH AND0 loi.sTER CoVERs.-Dark
blue cloth withotut lace orstar; saddle-cloth to

e wvornt under the saddle,
AnTiSaAL'' Iame as prescrih-
(ouirrt. -ed fair BrigaudierMtPPER'GS .General.

GIRTHS AS" StRot Not., J

Uniformsl of the lBrigade Quarter- Waster,
anda .4ids..te. nip of the Brigadier
GeneralS or Cavalry.

COAT---Same as prescribed for the 'Brigade
Major &c.; except the collar which will be
all tiT.

BPAtEa rTES-Gold with solid crescent, bnllion
one rotirthi ofaninchindiamneter ad two and
a alfincees long. Ona- Oln each shiaulder-

B Tross,
BRaFenEs. urTaowsins,.
CRAVAT, or STocic,
BooTs, 9mes rsi-

SPUs, elfr'eB-r
(t.ovEs, aoMjr v

SwoRD AnnD Scannaino,

Swoani !sOT,

'r.-Samo as prescribed Ar Bri-ade Major,
a c. l'ompon Ior 11he Brigade i uarter las-
t-r. bine. and for the Aids-de-Camip, yellow
droopiiig hirse hair.

,lorse Furniture.
lame as prescribed for the Brigade Major, &c.

Uniforin of the Bri-sade Pay-
master of Cavalry.

oar-Dark blue cloth, donhle boreasted, two

rows ofl buttiis at eginal intervals, ten t; each
row. the rows tour inches apart at the top.
an1d two ani a half at the b ttn; stand up
collar eel hine clo:h to meet in fro .t and hook;
skirt to he.ide aft-r the fIshion (if the citi-
zens' coat and iined with blue cloth; With n

button at eaci hip. one at the! end of each fold,
and one intermediate in each fold; en11rs of
blue cloth, two and a half inches deep, with
threesmall btttoes at the uider seam; a :old
embroidered birtoti-hoe ont each enifd of the
collar. tiur inches long, terminating with a

fletir-de-lis.
No epaulttes or sash to he worn by the Pay-

master; bit itnstead ofepatilettes. agilt shoul-
der chain will be worn etn each shuelder

BasI:CHEsS, orTnowsEns.
CaAVAT, or STUcK,
BooTs, Same as prescrib-
Brotns, , ed for the Brig.
GrI.ovEs, ade Major, &c.
Swono AND SCABBARD,
SwonD BELt,
SwORD KO-T,
C.P-Sane as lirescribed for Brigade Major.
&e. Drooping, whitrr horse hair pompon.

Iforse Furniture.
Same as prescribed for Brigade Major. &e.

JAMES JONES,
rci h 4 Adj. - Ins. Gen.

PROSPECTUS.
ill be published in Augusta, Ga. on the frst
SaturIaIy of October, P-*, the first nuabcr

oJ a ;'eekly Journal, to be called
The Siouthern Pioneer:

Devolea to t;. Li:erauire, Iistitutoun and
Anae .eats of tte :otuth.

1t;UwNE, Ct's,.N,:LeL cICCAFFEnTY. Publishers,
CuAr.es WYATT RiCE, Editor.

tI.; .Soi:i- t ne; rtinorutme ofLiterature.
Site i.a.i vei: bet -;o. Iliomer stroded

.t:i sung ianieir tie rays of the fervid sun; ita.
atn Greece, have, Iroma tuir first wasluntng

1t) bemett as ci tInzed naiion~s, atdorded iheir
1-topi mitid 0,amtrs. *The Literary pilgrim
ever hiend. his ste p to the South of Europe, as

ils Iiust tivoted sinne; while there, fond me-
oities tliruiig to Iis unnd, ot the epic strains of
lititet , the soiothimg me:asures of the blattuan
Su nt, the exulting odes ot Horace rid the
Iitin sarcasns ot' Juvenal. While in later
inmes reeting to the memuory of the fearful
.trains o iaite, ihe epic maisures of the mad-
man Tasso, the soit stratms, of Petraich, and
the dleasing im ges of doceacio. And while
this fotedly recallii'g to ineinory all these, tie
r, mciibers.hat they di cw their iuspiratiou. from
tie iervi sun oota66 and Greece. He feels
in the balmy air he breathes, in the brilliant
theavens thi fori tile canopy above him. in
.he brilliancy it the stun-sei thatglows in the hori
zon,and tm the tints tiat the air and e'.ime spread
over the eart'. the i.pirati..i that formed and
eveloped the genins of those whom he now so

ifidy re;.rets.
Such food for inspiration does the Literary

p-ilgriui ied otn the elasiet shores of Italy and
Girecce, and upder the fervid sun of the South.
And is itssibe .hat a kiindred c;iie in the
Western Hileiisphi prese.ts no para.lel to
this! Uo the satie suit, the same brillia cy of
the canopy of the clutds. the same glorious
stn-.--ets, te..ame rich tits tupoin the land.-cape

aikord no mnspiration here. A wiler, a more

abrupet scenery than Italy or Greece enn beast.
spea% in hving toetics to;heir behot.ders. Whie
with these ail lialna s :onitnes.- oflanudscape upon
thl .si. u.nue Savanahi. ntid other Iat orite
trecans, giorioes wat :riilds anti streatinig c:s%-
c-ides. aie every where clainting their v% orship-
pers in t;o. who dwell amttotg them. And do
all itese afford no inspirationtl They do in-

spire; tney nave spoken in the elognent Vu ie of
the li~ntledgeeS tand P1iickneys of the Revohc-tioti.
ithei tsave spok,-n in thepdshed pa-es ot i

Grmtke; they are nowi speaktitt in the stra, s
of a Chiarltosn atjtman~n, Wilde. Simmits,Mee.,
lnttt, Penidle'ton, T1icantor. Wittick. in the Ihith-
itt ste ines ot' a Lontgstre.et. and in the i'ivid
skt te.- ota S.rong. Ware, :.ore ow, tand Me.-
ragne. Aye'. mote. thety are .ptakimg t.. te
thousanids of tile youngi. wvho cas~t back to tole
moutam.-. the wawertalls anid ;i-- etreams,their
ins;irattu- in hiving ioines, and wvhose 'vild
<sngs thtroughs tare pitmicationts somletottes ear-
tie the ubltic car. They do speak in thetse
thotsind whit wvith a proper imediutm for
cotmunicating their thoughts to the publlic,
would electrify the world by their eloqit
notes. Nor does the Soith lack foer insepira-
titu in herhisteoricincidents. A brietreference
inthe inde ofeach indindtlual to the strikitg
incienits int the catty histoery of eneh of' the
Sutheirtt States. will cnevincee himt that they
tfferl rcen muatct ials frm which the ready pen's

mayi draw for :amnsemnent anid instrutctiona. But
mo'- tieani all these dlo thte leisure ande oeppor-
tunitiese tt tuental e tultivationi that he~r domestic
ins~tittionts afftrd her ciizenst~. present stroit.
wrondsiiee ot belief' thatI the South is des-
iied to becomeee the ce'ntre of' lite rary initerest.
A- this lei-mte anid this opplorttutity Iin mnuttal
annvition tined no parallel im any othier country
it i< nateerael teo be. ieve that the South is destiined
to bccetme to the world itt ta tnew era whao
Greecee wags o the worhld in the old.
Thcis is ot prod-ion of faith. We believe

in a word, that no pat~ of' the world hia-greater
iterry resotnrces withii hers,.lf. or' is better
alculated fromi her nattiral scnery, the peten-
Iarites oh her elimate the leisure of her' citi-
'/ens.hl !ther generttalvanages. to becomeoan
minently literary comunec~ity, thtan the .south-

era States of th'is confederacmy. Tihis is te

ptatorm otn which we inttendl to raise a II'eek/y
ournal, to whttce Seuthe'r .writers shtal delighn

to cotntributte, anid which the whole Sottth siti
bepireeud to claim a- its own. 13elieving mt
firmly chat success will attendl our exertrons, no
efort will he sped tu dztw frotm evety portion
rfthe Soucth, cointributionte upon evert sutbject
whieh, white they shtall be otfa high character,
shall ever trnmge
"From grave to gay. from lively to severe."
We believe that the intstiinttionls of the

South are fonnded ini the innutntable hawt a of the
God of vatutre. We believe that oci them wvilt
be butilt a fabric of alory andl greatness to the
Southi. We believe especially that they af-
ford to the Southern States the means of out-

stripp~ig the rest of the wiorld in their literary
career. And we knoew ;tat these are timeetof
eetiar danger to these iristnuttions; we know
thtthey ace now attacked bty the insidious ib--
tswell as by the open enemety. We shallthtere-

fore place our .loural as a sentinel ott the
watch-tower of Sotuthernu institmtions. ever
wvatchful for attadks, and ever ready to repel
thtm.

~Ve delight in the amusemenots atnd holidays
ofhe South. W~e gleury int them as fit amnuse-
mets for a people genuerotts atnd brave. quick
their impuet.se5, and shtunnieng shitggishtewes.

We dolighiy in the gttn and chas.. Wec hail
m erry ol Christmas and its chiderfit sports as
d frienads antd tritesetting the browv fret' from

care. makine the bosoms of men to glow with
cheerful atid friendly emiotions, calling feiends to
the f-sti'e b..ardh atnd to the cxchiange of kind
tho ghtsand sentiments. and sendinga all away

to runt it joyfulness their course of' ditty uttttil
the incvitacionts to joy andti mirth toe againa re-
ewed. The lpgs of Ite Pztss~n will, there.

fore hue ettiened iwith lively chirotniches ofex.
its inuthie sports ofthe field. and w-ithspirite~d

sketclecs of die fun a'd frolic that merry ol
Cli, istmtas l.s loose tijpon uis. We will aiso, i
order to please: all, ive a weekly abstract of tit
most inportant news of the day. And for ti
iur lirnetisers upon the Piano o Guitar. sha

occasionally euibellish our pages w ith origin
and selected 1 usic'.

It is a1 tortutnate circutnstance for the intere
if a n ork o0 this nutmie, that thie field of Litern

ture at the Sutiit is. as yet, comniptaratively it
tr..dden. The Literary r, bouces of t..e soul
great as they aretackntowledged tip be. are as

eomparativ.-l) iidevi aped. Lvery gray
river. dal" and mountain ias -et it., tale o tel
We therefor' send our Jourital forth a- a Pi
necr to ga.her the riches of tiis new country.-
From every iill, dale, river and mountain, I
wil. ieturn laden with rich stores. The:
stores, ori;iual Iand varied in their character, i

tiiey muist be. he will be proud to display 1;
the amunsement and instruction ,I his reader
We ask tor hitn a kind receptian at the hands
all friends of the cause in which he has eu
barked.

Having tims detailed the plan of our fitut
operations, we commend our hebdomedal
(we trust) the favorable notice of the Souther
pubic. We devote oiselvel to the n ork. i

our profession. On the verge of manhood, ati
of a liberal editcation, we ld a professioi
chose; altermature deliberation we have chose
this, because we delight in the employme
and are devoted to the cause for the furtiheran<
of which the work is established. No comnic
obstacle, therefore, will turt us aside from ot
course. Bti having chosen the editin.: of t-
Pioneer, and through it th' promotion of Soul
ern Literature, as the work of' our lile, we sht
relinquish it only with our breath. The publ
may therefore- depeted on having a permainei
work. And while we cotuinnd our sheet
the favor of'the public generally. w- conmen
it partieunirly to the kin.; charities o, that bat
who have linked themselvestogether for the at
vatceinett of that cause to which we devote d
work. They have acted with us in the pas
we trniet they wid act with its it the future. -%
exertiois will be s;-ared ti, auke the work suc
an one as they will look upon with delight.

It may be well to add that th- iiterveti.
time he tween this date jno the da. of' public
t!o,, will be spent iii collecting materials fo ti
work.
The PiovF.R will be printed on nt imperi;

sheet, in qitarto l'orm, and will conta,tn ; gicat
quantity of' read:ng inatte. tian any work of tI
kind published i the South.

Terns.-Five dollars per annum, payable o
the issnin'g of'the 1st No. Persons sending :

ten subscribers, will be entitled to one year
subscription, gratis.
Agents allowed the ustal per centage.
Augusta Go.. May, 1839.

New fspring and Suanmel
GOODS.

T HE Subscriber in'ormn his friends an
the public generally. that he has just ri

ceived from New York, a compildie assor

tment of Staple.and Fancy, Spring and Sun
.ter Goods-anong which are.

3-4 4-4 5-4 aid o-4 browt & bieached Shir
ings and Sheetings,

A hanidsotme assortueni tlight col'd Prints.
50 pieces light col'rd Londna do.
French prints and prit.ted Jacoiet,
Monrning and half mourning printi an

M usats,
Super printed Lawns,
4-4 and -4 Catnbrics and cambric Muslin
Swiss and book .1 usliis,
Jaconet. plaid and stripe do.
Lyonnaise and brocade do.
Ladies and gent's white aid black, silk 11.

and kid Gloves,
"1" Cot:on antd thread do.
" " Misses black and white no:

La'ce and iauze do.
A handsome assorltnent of gauze and satir

ain Mantua Itibhous.
Best lt:dia sewitgs, black, blue black, an

assorted by the qptantity,
Ilein-stit [et, ani. suiper' linein cambric IIkfl
Men's and hoys Pongee do.
Ladis' gae.e. iernani, gro-de-nap and se%

ing sdk Hkrs.
44 rih linienis and linen l:twi,
i'lain, i::serted and frided bosoms and linc

coilars,
6.4 and 10-.-I table diaper, 3-4I birds cye an

an...sia Ditaer,
6-4 t'-4 undi It) 4 damiask table covers,
French nxapkins & towecls,
i-'ranch brown, a .1 gras- Linents.

Wie aund brown buItet Dlrillinags
Super rib'd dee.
A variety of'Cottoni do. col d. and stripcd Co

Pants.
Os;naburglhs,
Cases of' mimtf leaftLnd willowv floods,
Etiglisha Devon straw Blonnects,
A large assortitent of silk and cotton hos

and hall' Ilose,*
3-4 and 4-4 plaid anid stripedci domestic,
silk, satite, and .'tareseilles Veestintg,
-Parasols andl Umtbre'las.

Bla:'k botmbazinies andt merigos for Coats,
Paris needle work'. muslin call's & e'ollars.
French baskects, bleached Russia Shieeiince
Any thing like a Leneral enumnerato of in
ie's'is imp~ra--ictenhhi; bit those. in additioni ti
siformer stock. ae it s--fliciently extensive
and he trusts his price, a:" sutffictn-ttly moee
ae to be worthy the attention of' all who wtsi

o sip ply ihemtsel'es with arti-les in his linm
is formier cutsto~mers and atl w'ho buy in tht

narket, will do himt, atid perhaps themoselve
afavor, by examtininig his assortme~nt befor
purchasing. JON0BFR.

Hambitra. March 13 149.) tf

T IIE Subscribers nvej. at received fror
New York. a ge'neial assortments

sprinig- and Smtnmetr Goods. of the latest an
nost hashionable articles in the'ir hine.

TheSj consist in part of:
Gros d'etats. Thtibeit, Freinch cloths, Gani

broits.
Grass liinet and linen drillings, for Surn

mer WVear,
Cassimiere. Chalh~V'estings. Stocks,
Colltirs. Bsoms,'Gloves, :-:uspenders,
Fineflants, aned Umbirellas.

They keep constatty Ott htatd. a ge'nerr
assertment ouf MILITARY TlRIMIMING8,
All kindest and they a, prepared to exe'cute al
rders wvith despa'ch.
They invuite their customers, and the publi
enerally, to call andl examine for themtselves

HARRdINGTON & BRYAN.
Edgefie.d C. H. April 1, 1o39 t' 9

New spr'ing & Sumuinmr
(i-II0t8IJ.-The' siulacreber hias in just rc

ture ed f'rom Charlestou, is now re'ceis
ing atid ope'ning a general and c'omplete assor
eut off'. aney and 'Staple -.

DRY GOODS,
tyhich have been selected with gretat care, an

will he disp,.sed of, on as retasontable terms, a
my in this mtarket Ie re'spIctfuilly inivite
hisold e'tsioiners, anid all who meay feel dispe
sed, to call anid e taine his A tock.

C. A. DOWD.
Marc'h 28, 1839. tf 8

Just Received,
A LARGE sumpply of' superior LEMO

S'YRUP, a ehelighmttl De'e'rage for th
inmier season. For- sale by the bottle tin

gallon. by II. Rt. COOK & Co.
Jl1t..,,, April 10n I~:-, tf II

"e State of *outh Carolina.
e ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
I IN TiE COMMON PLEAS.i Wade Speed. surviving partner
of Watkins & Speed, for the Attachment
utse of John Watkins, .ill

vs Debt.
Adophus J. Sale.

John Watkins, Adanr. of H. Al. Attachment
WWatkins, in

vs. Same. Assumpsit.
T HE Phantiffs, in the above staled cases,0- l having filed their declaration in my Of.fice,on the tweiity-second day of November,
1838, and the defendant having no wife or at-
torney known to be in this State, upon whom
a copy of the said declarations can be served:

r therei're Ordered, that the~said defendant do
appear and make his defence within a year and
a day front the filing of the said declarations, or
final and absolute judgments will be awarded

,eagainst him.,e n JO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c P.
0 Clerk's Office. Z" Feb 14. 183J w P $10 age 3
d
0 State of South Caiolina.
" ' ABIEVILLE DISTRICT.1 IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
n Mark S. Anthony
ir vs Attachment: Debt.
0 Adolphus J Sale.
h Drury Callaway,

vsAttachment: Asstimpsit.
c Adolphus J. Sale.
t Speed & Hester,
o surviving partners, Attachment:
d vs Debt.
d Adolphus J. Sale.
I. lhe Plaintilis in thenaove cases having,
e on the twenty-second of November, 1r38,
4 filed their declaratiuns in my Office, and the
o defendant having no wife or attorney known to
h he in this State. upoi- whom a copy of the dec.

laration. with a spec'al order of the Court en-
dorsed thereon, can be served: therefore Or-

Siered that the said Adolphus J. Sale.do appear
e and make his defence, within a year and a day

from the filing of the declarations tn aforesaid,
or final and alsolute judgment will be forth.

r with given and awarded against him.
e

L JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. r.
Clerks .Ofte.
Feb 14, 1839 1 & T .10 age 3

a state of Routh Carolina.
ABBEV[LLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Isaac Branch, ATTACHMENT,

vs.
Archibald Hamilton. AssUMrstT.

TH Plaintiffin this case having, this day,I filed his declation in the Clerk's office,
and the defendant having no wife or attorney,
known to be in this State. uponu whom a copy

I-of the said declaration may be served: There-
fore ordered,t*hat the said Defendant do appear
ntid make hIs defence withini a year and adoy
from the filing of tihe said declaration, or final
and absolute judgment will be forthwith awar-
ded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. P..
IChrk's Ofjec, Z
May I'i.I39 J & T aeq 1

Stre of' Sout. .. arlin'a.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas L. Jump, vs. Attachment AssumpsitPaik & Fowler.
Hatch Kimball & co Attchment Assumpsitvs Park & Fowler. ,

T-HE Plaintiffs in th abpre cases having this
- day filed their declaration, and the Defen-

dants havina neither wives nor attorneys.
known to he in this State, ordered, that ifthii
said Dcfenldants do not appearand make their
defence. within a year and a day firom this
date, final and absolute judgement shall be
forthwith given and awarded fot the said
Plaintitis in ntaclittent.

'
JA31

S WARDLAW.c. c. r.Clerk's Offire.*
Nov 22,1I B&T a4A

--tt or "-outh Carolina
'ED(GEF[ELl' DISTRICT.
IN THE CO1IMON PLEAS.

Wim. Drunson, vs. Foreign Attadcat.
William Drum, Debt.

rI H i: Plaintiff in this ease having.on thec 11th
of Septeamber. filed his der~laration in the

Clerk's Office, and the Defendant having no
wife or at'orney,known to he in this State, upon'
whonm a copy of the said declaration may he
served: It is therefore ordered, that the said De-
fendant do apear and make his defence within
a year .and a da. trom the filing ofthe said dec-
lari-tion, or final and absolnte judgment will be
awvarded to the said Plaintiff.

GEO'. POPE,'C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Sept 11, 1838 eq 33

-state. or South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEJAS.

vobis A
onr ~ ssumpsit Attachment.

Wmn. Yarborough.HKII. Plaitii' in this case, having this day
U.filed his declaration, and the Dlefendant

having neither wife noar attorney wvithia this
State. upon whom a copy of said declaration
can he served; I rdered, thin: the Defendant
plead the reto withain a year and a day from this
publication or the said action will he taken pro
confesso against hinm.

GEO. POPE. c. c. r.
SClerk's Office. Oct 24. lu38 daq 43

NtHit" o0' oiiti ( 'tirl'illlk
EDGEFI ELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
-John Mtddleton,)

.vs. >FonEton ATT~caxErT.
LorrainGeddini

li HI Plainiif in the above case having
this day filed his declaration, and the Des

fendant having no wife or attorney known to
be n ithin the §tate, upon whom a copy of said
declara.tion, with a rule to plead could be serv-
ed: It is Ordered, that the said Defendant do
appear and mtnke his defence in the aforesaid
action. within a year and it day, from thin date,
or final and absolute judgment will be awarded
against hinm.

GF.ORGE POPE, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 1, 1838 rm 4(Y

Staet ol'. li ( allolilla.
ED)GEF[ELD DISTRICT.
IN TUHE COMMON PLEAS.

Hlarral. Wright & Co.
vs. Attachnlent.

SWilliam Yarbortg.)
FHE Plaintills hiavtig thits dany filed

.1utheir declaration) in my Office, and
the Defendant having no WVife or Attorney,
knownt to be within the State. upon wvhotm a
copy cougid he served;: it is Ordered, thatthe.
said Defein~int. who is absent from, and beyond
the limits of' this Staxe. do plead or make his de-
fence. withbim a veumr and aday from the publi-
cation of this Or'der, or. in dofault thereof, final
and absolute jigmeniC~t shalt Ibe rwnrded against
him. GE(. POPE. c. cr
Clerk's Office,-
feba Ii 1ann (xr. $7. a in '


